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Ab stract: The Up per Tri as sic K¯geröd For ma tion of Born holm con sists of clays, sand stones and con glom er ates
of floodplain and flu vial or i gin, but de tails of the depositional en vi ron ment are poorly un der stood. Trace fos sils
are de scribed for the first time from the red and green clays (floodplain with lake de pos its) and cross-strat i fied
sand stones (flu vial chan nel de pos its) of the Up per Tri as sic K¯geröd For ma tion on Born holm, Den mark. The
sparse ichnofauna con sists of large, mud-filled shafts and tun nels in caliche-bear ing con glom er ate, de ter mined as
Camborygma and at trib uted to the bur row ing ac tiv ity of cray fish. The sand stones pre serve ver ti cal U-shaped
bur rows pas sively filled with sand, as signed to Arenicolites and prob a bly pro duced by in sects. Fur ther more, they
con tain wind ing, hor i zon tal, oblique and ver ti cal un branched bur rows with an ac tive meniscate sand fill, re fer able
to Taenidium and sup pos edly pro duced by bur row ing bee tles. The clays and the sand stones con tain nu mer ous
caliche nod ules of centi metre to decimetre size, some of which con tain root traces in the form of rhizoliths. This
trace-fos sil as so ci a tion re flects de po si tion on a vast floodplain with shal low lakes and flu vial chan nels, un der
semiarid con di tions.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The Dan ish is land Born holm in the Bal tic Sea de fines
the bor der zone be tween the old and sta ble Fennoscandian-
Bal tic Shield in the north and the youn ger and sub sid ing
Dan ish Ba sin, Ger man Ba sin and Pol ish Trough in the
south. It has been in ves ti gated by Dan ish, Ger man and
Swed ish ge ol o gists for more than a cen tury, be cause of its
fas ci nat ing and com plex ge ol ogy. Most parts of Born holm
con sist of crys tal line base ment (e.g., gneiss and gran ite),
while other parts con tain Palaeozoic sed i men tary rocks.
Only some down-faulted ar eas, such as the RÝnne Graben
and the Arnager-Sose Block, pre serve Me so zoic sed i men -
tary de pos its of Tri as sic to Cre ta ceous age, which are partly
ex posed in low-ly ing cliff sec tions along the south ern and
west ern coast of Born holm.

The old est Me so zoic unit of this suc ces sion is made up
of late Tri as sic de pos its and crops out on the south coast,
near the mouth of the Riseb³k Stream. These de pos its
belong to the K¯geröd For ma tion, named af ter time-equiv a -
lent and sim i lar de pos its in Scania, south ern Swe den (Erls-
tröm and Sivhed, 2012); the name of the unit is also spelled
K¯gerÝd in some of the Dan ish lit er a ture. The fa cies of the
Swed ish and Dan ish K¯geröd For ma tion shows par al lels to
the time-equiv a lent Norian Steinmergelkeuper (Arnstadt For- 
mation) in Ger many (e.g., Shukla et al., 2006) and re flects a
mar ginal po si tion within the Ger man Ba sin fa cies prov ince.

Since the 19th cen tury, spo radic in ves ti ga tions of the
Tri as sic K¯geröd For ma tion on Born holm have been de -
pend ent on the out crop sit u a tion, be cause land slides and
veg e ta tion might have cov ered them for de cades (Forch-
ham mer, 1838; Grönwall and Milthers, 1916; Höhne, 1933;
Gry, 1969; Bertelsen, 1980; Gravesen et al., 1982; Hamann, 
1989; Knaust, 1997; Clemmensen et al., 2011). There fore,
the Tri as sic of Born holm re mains poorly un der stood as
based on only a few strati graphi cal and lithological stud ies,
per formed so far, com pared with the ex ten sively ex am ined,
ad ja cent de pos its of Ju ras sic and Cre ta ceous age (see Gra-
vesen, 1996). The K¯geröd For ma tion has a scarce fos sil
con tent (such as ostracods; Christensen, 1972), and its
trace-fos sil con tent is pre sented here for the first time. To -
gether with sedimentological ev i dence, the ichnological data
add some in for ma tion that is use ful for palaeoenvironmental
in ter pre ta tion (see Knaust and Bromley, 2012).

GEO LOG I CAL SET TING

Up per Tri as sic (late Ladinian to Carnian) de pos its of
the Riseb³k Mem ber (K¯geröd For ma tion; Gravesen et al.,
1982) are ex posed in sev eral cliff sec tions on the coast, near 
the mouth of the Riseb³k Stream (be tween co or di nates
55°02¢05.6²N, 14°52¢26.2²E and 55°02¢10.0²N, 14°52¢
10.0²E; Fig. 1). The out crop area is reached by walk ing



along the field and the Riseg¯rd farm and is en tered through
a large land slide, about 60 × 60 m in size. Cliff in sta bil ity is
ob vi ous and is re lated to the clay-rich sub strate and the
steep dip of strata to wards the south due to fault ing. The
cliff sec tions are part of a nar row fault block, trending
east-west and bounded in the north (about 150 m from the
cliff edge) by the hang ing-wall fault block with Up per Or -
do vi cian Dicellograptus Shale ex posed with a lit tle wa ter -
fall in the Riseb³k val ley (Hamann, 1989). The to tal thick -
ness of the Tri as sic suc ces sion is es ti mated to be be tween 60 
and 70 m, but it could be more (Gravesen, 1996).

SED I MEN TARY FA CIES

De pend ing on the out crop sit u a tion, clay dom i nates the
cliff ex po sures, in which iso lated sand stone bod ies oc cur.
Three lithofacies types can be dis crim i nated: clay, con glom -
er ate and sand stone (Figs 2–4). In di vid ual con glom er ate-
sand stone-clay cy cles show a gen eral fin ing-up ward trend,
but coars en ing-up ward cy cles also oc cur. These three litho-
fa cies types are de scribed in de tail be low:

(1) Clay with a brown ish red and grey ish green col our,
and a mas sive ap pear ance. The red col our of the clay orig i -
nates from the fer ric ox ide (he ma tite), while the green col -
our is re lated to a re duced state of iron. The clay con tains
abun dant caliche nod ules with a mixed car bon ate-silici-
clastic com po si tion. In-situ brecciation is com mon and has
led to the for ma tion of lithoclasts. The nod ules fre quently
are dis sected by tan gen tial cracks filled with sparry cal cite

ce ment (Knaust, 1997). Caliche nod ules are of ten washed
out and have ac cu mu lated at the beach.

(2) Con glom er ate and peb ble-bear ing sand stone of
grey, red and yel low-brown col our and with weak strat i fi ca -
tion, con tain ing rock frag ments and caliche nod ules. Some
con glom er ates are clast-sup ported and orig i nated from the
in-situ brecciation of caliche crusts. More ma ture con glom -
er ates have a ma trix- or grain-sup ported fab ric. Point count -
ing (n = 500) of four ran domly se lected sand stone sam ples
re sulted in rec og ni tion of the pre dom i nance of rock frag -
ments (e.g., caliche frag ments and sand stone clasts) in ad di -
tion to de tri tal min er als (e.g., quartz and feld spar) as well as
ma trix or ce ment (Knaust, 1997).

(3) Sand stone va ri et ies with a yel low to grey col our, in -
clud ing peb ble-bear ing sand stone and coarse- and fine-grai- 
ned sand stone with re worked rock frag ments, par al lel and
cross-strat i fi ca tion, and rip ple lam i na tion. Ero sion and
syn-sed i men tary de for ma tion struc tures are com mon. The
sand stone is com posed of rock frag ments (e.g., re worked
caliche nod ules and sand stone clasts) com monly cor roded
and su per fi cially stained with li mo nite. Re worked fos sils
(mainly fish re mains) and plant frag ments are pres ent.

SYS TEM ATIC ICHNOLOGY

Camborygma eumekenomos Hasiotis and Mitch ell,
1993

De scrip tion: Mul ti ply branched, cy lin dri cal bur row sys tems oc -
cur ring in the con glom er atic fa cies (Fig. 5). The bur row sys tems
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Fig. 1. Sim pli fied geo log i cal map of Born holm (based on Petersen et al., 2003), with the Tri as sic out crops on the south coast in di cated
by an ar row.



in clude sub-ver ti cal and oblique shafts, from which sub-hor i zon tal 
tun nels arise. In di vid ual bur row el e ments are up to 40 cm long and 
have a di am e ter of 2–3 cm. Bur row ter mi na tions and in ter vals be -
tween them may be en larged with cham bers up to 5 cm wide. The
bur row sys tems are pas sively filled with green clay. No or na men -
ta tion (e.g., scratches, striations) is de vel oped or pre served along
the bur row mar gins.
Ichnotaxonomy: Be cause of its com plex bur row ar chi tec ture, in -
di vid ual oc cur rences of Camborygma may be con fused with mor -
pho log i cally sim i lar crus ta cean bur rows and thus not per mit a
clear dis tinc tion. Loloichnus is an other cray fish bur row in con ti -
nen tal de pos its, which dif fers from Camborygma in the ab sence of 
cham bers, com mon tun nels and mul ti ple shafts (Bedatou et al.,

2008). Other deca pod crus ta cean bur rows (e.g., Ophiomorpha,
Thalassinoides, Spongeliomorpha, Psilonichnus, Pholeus and oth -
ers) may partly re sem ble cray fish bur rows (e.g., Mar tin et al.,
2008), but are re stricted to ma rine en vi ron ments. Four ichnospe-
cies have been dis tin guished by Hasiotis and Mitch ell (1993), on
the ba sis of the man ner and com plex ity of bur row branch ing, the
de vel op ment of cham bers, and size: C. eumekenomos, C. symplo-
konomos, C. araioklados and C. litonomos.
Pro duc ers and ethol ogy: Camborygma is the bur row of cray fish
(con ti nen tal deca pod crus ta ceans) and can be com pared di rectly
with mod ern an a logues (e.g. Hobbs, 1981). It is a trace that served
the pur poses of dwell ing and re pro duc tion (domichnion; Hasiotis,
2010).
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Fig. 2. Out crop over view and fa cies of the K¯geröd For ma tion at the Riseb³k cliff sec tion. A. Downslid blocks of clay with red (fore -
ground) and green (back ground) col our. B. Red and green clay crop ping out in a downslid block at the beach. C. Ca. 1 m thick sand stone
unit with cross-strat i fi ca tion. D. Con glom er atic sand stone with rock frag ments and re worked caliche nod ules. Scale bar = 5 cm. E. Sand -
stone slab with an gu lar cross strat i fi ca tion (lower part) and rip ple cross-bed ding (up per part). Note the re worked peb bles at some laminae.
Scale bar = 5 cm. F. Rip ple-lam i nated sand stone. Scale bar = 5 cm.



Palaeoenvironment and stra tig ra phy: Camborygma is a com -
mon con stit u ent of con ti nen tal ichnofacies. Cray fish evolved in
the Perm ian and cray fish bur rows such as Camborygma are re -
corded from con ti nen tal de pos its of Perm ian to Ho lo cene age
(Hasiotis, 2010; Baucon et al., 2014). Camborygma is a con ti nen -
tal trace fos sil, typ i cally as so ci ated with weakly- to well-de vel -
oped palaeosols, formed in prox i mal to dis tal, al lu vial and margi-
nal-lac us trine en vi ron ments (chan nels, lev ees and overbanks,
floodplains). A high abun dance of bur row ing cray fish oc curs in
hu mid to hot, wet sea sonal cli mates, al though it also oc curs un der
con ti nen tal and semiarid con di tions (Hasiotis and Mitch ell, 1993;

Hasiotis, 2010; Fiorillo et al., 2015). Start ing from a dis con ti nu ity
sur face at the top, the bur row shafts pen e trate the vadose zone and
typ i cally branch be low the wa ter ta ble with the cham ber sit u ated
in the phreatic zone. The ar chi tec ture and depth of the hy dro philic
bur rows re flect the depth and fluc tu a tion of the an cient wa ter ta ble
(Hasiotis and Mitch ell, 1993). Bur row den sity and size vari a tion
are other as pects in the re con struc tion of palaeoenvironments. Lat -
eral vari a tion in bur row den sity may re flect spa tial het er o ge ne ity
in the wa ter ta ble and soil mois ture lev els, while cray fish size in -
creases from the flu vial chan nel to wards the overbank (Kowalew-
ski et al., 1998).
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Fig. 3. Part of the sec tion of the K¯geröd For ma tion at Riseb³k with rep re sen ta tive lithofacies in pho to graphs (scale bars = 10 cm) and
their as so ci ated trace fos sils. Mod i fied af ter Knaust (1997).
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Fig. 4. Microfacies of com mon rock types of the K¯geröd For ma tion at Riseb³k. Scale bars = 1 cm. A. Drusy caliche nod ule with
micritic ma trix, which is fre quently dis sected by frac tures filled with sparry cal cite. This frac tur ing led to the for ma tion of an in-situ brec -
cia with an gu lar lithoclasts in a sparry ma trix. B. In-situ brecciation of a large caliche nod ule, the micritic ma trix of which is stained with
li mo nite (brown ish col our) and dis sected by frac tures filled with sparry cal cite. C. In cip i ent con glom er ate orig i nated from an in-situ
brecciated caliche crust. D. Con glom er ate con sist ing of caliche nod ules, sand stone and mud clasts, quartz and feld spar grains. The caliche
nod ules show tan gen tial and ra dial cracks filled with cal cite. E. Bed ded sand stone with lithoclast peb bles and abun dant fish re mains
(lower part) and con glom er ate with caliche nod ules and sand stone clasts (up per part). F. Bed ded sand stone bear ing peb bles of sand stone
and caliche nod ules.



Arenicolites cf. variabilis Fürsich, 1974

De scrip tion: A bed ding plane of a white-grey, partly pink ish and
brown ish, fine-grained rip ple-lam i nated sand stone bed is dis -
rupted by nu mer ous ver ti cal bur rows, the empty ap er tures of
which are ar ranged in pairs (Fig. 6A–D). The paired bur row ap er -
tures reach a den sity as great as ap prox i mately 100 per square
metre, and the bur row di am e ter of most ap er tures var ies be tween
0.2 and 0.5 cm, al though some may be slightly fun nel-shaped and
en larged. The dis tance be tween the paired ap er tures is mostly in
the range of 0.7 to 2.5 cm, while patches with a higher bur row den -
sity make an iden ti fi ca tion of in di vid ual pairs chal leng ing. Re -
moval of the up per most layer of the weath ered sand stone bed
(which is ca. 2 –3 cm thick) re vealed the same paired bur rows pas -
sively filled with sand, which con trasts in its lighter col our from
the sur round ing brown ish, iron-stained rock. Fur ther more, the bur -
rows show a thin but sig nif i cant lin ing of mud. On the same bed -
ding plane, A. cf. variabilis is ac com pa nied by sparse Palaeo-
phycus cf. alternatus. The to tal length of the bur rows and their
basal U-shaped turn re mains in def i nite in most cases be cause of

the lack of ex po sure. In the deeper tier, A. cf. variabilis co-oc curs
with Taenidium barretti.
Ichnotaxonomy: Al though a basal bend of the bur rows could only 
rarely been ver i fied, the paired oc cur rence of the ver ti cal bur rows
to gether with their ap pear ance leaves no doubt about their
U-shaped mor phol ogy (Arenicolites), in stead of sim ple ver ti cal
shafts (Skolithos). It is likely that those bur rows were al ready ob -
served by Gry (1969, p. 72), who men tioned “…skolithos-like bur -
rows oc cur in the sand stone”. On the ba sis of their over all morpho- 
logy, the oc cur rence of a mud lin ing as well as their sim i lar size,
the de scribed bur rows are most akin to A. variabilis and are pro vi -
sion ally as signed to that ichnospecies, un til a thor ough re view of
the ichnogenus Arenicolites has con sol i dated all its ichnospecies.
About 15 ichnospecies of Arenicolites have been de scribed in the
lit er a ture, many of them pend ing a crit i cal re view. Dif fer en ti a tion
cri te ria in clude sec ond ary branch ing (A. carbonarius) and ori en ta -
tion of the limbs (ver ti cal in A. sparsus, the most char ac ter is tic
Arenicolites ichnospecies; in clined in A. curvatus; vari able in A.
variabilis; subhorizontal in A. longistriatus), and the pres ence or
ab sence of a lin ing (Rindsberg and Kopaska-Mer kel, 2005). The
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Fig. 5. Camborygma eumekenomos in caliche-peb ble bear ing sand stone to con glom er ate (al lu vial de pos its on a floodplain). Scale bars
in A–C = 5 cm, in D = 1 cm. The bur rows were pas sively filled with green mud, which is cracked, ow ing to des ic ca tion. A. Oblique shaft
as so ci ated with hor i zon tal tun nels in lon gi tu di nal sec tion (left) and cross sec tion (right). B. Ver ti cal shaft. C. Oblique shaft with Y-shaped
branch ing (up per part) and cham ber-like ex ten sion (lower part). D. Bur row cross-sec tion.
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Fig. 6. Cross-strat i fied, fine-grained sand stone bed, con tain ing var i ous bur rows. Scale bars in A, E and F = 5 cm, in B–D = 1 cm. A.
Bed ding sur face with nu mer ous paired bur row ap er tures, be long ing to Arenicolites cf. variabilis. B. Slab of bed ding sur face with
Arenicolites cf. variabilis bur row ap er tures and weath ered hor i zon tal bur rows, prob a bly be long ing to Palaeophycus isp. C. Same slab as
in B (ca. 2–3 cm thick), lower sur face with A. cf. variabilis (ver ti cal bur rows) and Palaeophycus cf. alternatus (hor i zon tal bur rows). D.
Close-up view from C, show ing thin bur row lin ing in A. cf. variabilis and P. cf. alternatus, and the sculp tured sur face of P. cf. alternatus.
E. Deeper tier of the same bed as in A–D (ca. 10–30 cm be low sur face) with ac tively filled brown ish bur rows, be long ing to Taenidium
barretti. F. Loose slab of sand stone col lected from the beach with a re worked caliche nod ule and wind ing T. barretti bur rows with pro -
nounced back fill.



ichnogenus Arenicolites is re stricted to ver ti cal U-tubes with out
spreite and should not in clude broad, arc-like bur rows, such as
those de scribed and fig ured by Bjerstedt (1987), Mángano et al.
(2002) and Baucon et al. (2014). The lat ter are better ac com mo -
dated in Catenarichnus Bradshaw, 2002 (if thinly lined or un -
lined), or in Cylindrichnus Toots in Howard, 1966 (if thickly
lined).
Pro duc ers and ethol ogy: The lin ing of the rel a tive large bur rows
in di cates that they were oc cu pied over a lon ger time by a sus pen -
sion-feed ing an i mal (domichnion) that bene fited from the in fre -
quent cur rent ac tion, as so ci ated with this chan nel-overbank depo-
sit. Po ten tial pro duc ers of con ti nen tal Arenicolites may in clude bi -
valves, oli go chaetes, am phi pod crus ta ceans and in sects (e.g.,
Smith and Hein, 1971; Hasiotis, 2010).
Palaeoenvironment and stra tig ra phy: Op por tu nis tic colo nis -
ation of event beds (e.g., storm de pos its) was orig i nally re ferred to
the Arenicolites ichnofacies by Bromley and Asgaard (1991), but
now is in cluded in the Skolithos ichnofacies, oc cur ring both in ma -
rine and con ti nen tal set tings. Arenicolites is known from a wide
range of con ti nen tal to deep-ma rine en vi ron ments and of ten oc -
curs in as so ci a tion with other trace fos sils. Mass oc cur rences of
Arenicolites in low di ver sity (such as the one re ported from Born -
holm) are in dic a tive of stressed en vi ron ments, such as in fre quent
cur rent ac tiv ity, and re flect op por tu nis tic colo nis ation of open
niches. Arenicolites is com monly as so ci ated with high- and mod -
er ate-en ergy de po si tion, for in stance, flu vial chan nel-overbank de -
pos its. Arenicolites is known from the Lower Cam brian to the
Ho lo cene.

Palaeophycus cf. alternatus Pem ber ton and Frey, 1982

De scrip tion: Arenicolites cf. variabilis from the bed de scribed
above is ac com pa nied by a few hor i zon tal, un branched and cy lin -
dri cal bur rows with a thin mud lin ing, pas sive fill and sculp tured
mar gin, which can be as signed to Palaeophycus cf. alternatus
(Fig. 6C, D). On the up per bed ding sur face, the straight to slightly
winded bur rows are weath ered and their out line is weakly dis cern -
ible, while on deeper bed ding planes better pre served spec i mens
oc cur. The bur rows are 0.3–0.4 cm in di am e ter and 4–5 cm long,
slightly annulated and bear ro bust scratches oblique to the bur row
long axes.
Ichnotaxonomy: The ichnogenus Palaeophycus in cludes about
20 ichnospecies, of which the thin-walled P. tubularis and thick-
walled P. heberti are the most rel e vant. Other ichnospecies are
very thinly lined and dif fer from each other by vary ing kinds of
striae (Pem ber ton and Frey, 1982). The char ac ter is tics of the ma te -
rial de scribed meets the di ag nos tic fea tures of Palaeophycus (cf.
Keighley and Pickerill, 1995) and the de vel op ment of annulation
and oblique striae makes an as sign ment to P. alternatus most
likely (cf. Buckman, 1995).
Pro duc ers and ethol ogy: Var i ous kinds of ver mi form or gan isms
(e.g., annelids) are gen er ally as sumed to pro duce Palaeophycus.
In the pres ent case, the ro bust striae may prob a bly re sult from
scratch ing with strong ap pen di ces, as it is com mon for ar thro pods.
The sim i lar ap pear ance and bur row di am e ter com pared with
co-oc cur ring Arenicolites cf. variabilis in di cates the same pro -
ducer for both bur row types, prob a bly an in sect. Palaeophycus is
com monly in ter preted as the dwell ing (domichnion) of a pre da -
ceous or sus pen sion-feed ing an i mal (Pem ber ton and Frey, 1982).
Palaeoenvironment and stra tig ra phy: Palaeophycus oc curs in a
wide range of palaeoenvironments in ma rine and con ti nen tal set -
tings. Con ti nen tal Palaeophycus oc cur in dif fer ent ichnofacies
(Melchor et al., 2012), of which the Mermia and Scoyenia ichno-
fa cies are prob a bly most rel e vant, and is com mon in (but not re -
stricted to) flu vial and lac us trine de pos its. Palaeophycus is known
from the Pro tero zoic to the Ho lo cene.

Taenidium barretti (Bradshaw, 1981)

De scrip tion: The same fine-grained rip ple-lam i nated sand stone
bed, host ing Arenicolites cf. variabilis and Palaeophycus cf. al ter- 
natus at the top (as well as other beds, partly with re worked
caliche nod ules), also con tains Taenidium barretti in a deeper tier
(ca. 10–30 cm be low sur face). The cy lin dri cal, un lined and un -
branched bur rows are wind ing in a (pre dom i nantly) sub-hor i zon tal 
to sub-ver ti cal di rec tion (Fig. 6E, F). The di am e ter of the bur rows
var ies be tween 0.3 and 1.2 cm. Bur rows are ac tively filled with
sand, slightly darker in col our than the host rock, and the fill shows 
a meniscate struc ture. The back fill menisci are of ten tightly spaced 
and, al though dis cern ible, with lit tle con trast in li thol ogy, grain
size or col our.
Ichnotaxonomy: About seven Taenidium ichnospecies are cur -
rently dis tin guished, al though this num ber may change af ter a
thor ough re view of Taenidium and re lated meniscate trace fos sils.
The dis tinc tion of Taenidium from the sim i lar trace fos sil Bea-
conites is still de bated and fi nally may show that Beaconites must
be re garded as ju nior syn onym of Taenidium (see dis cus sion in
D’Alessandro and Bromley, 1987; Goldring and Pol lard, 1995).
Like wise, Naktodemasis ichnospecies prob a bly also can be ac -
com mo dated in this ichnogenus (Krapovickas et al., 2009). Ichno-
spe cies of Taenidium are dif fer en ti ated by the style of meniscate
back fill, and T. serpentinum, T. diesingi, T. cameronensis, T. ba-
rretti, T. irregulare (= T. crassum), T. planicostatum and T. bowni
can cur rently be re garded as valid ichnospecies.
Pro duc ers and ethol ogy: By com par i son with mod ern an a logues
and ex per i men tal stud ies, there is good con fi dence that con ti nen tal 
T. barretti (like the ma te rial from the K¯geröd For ma tion of Born -
holm) is pro duced by the ac tiv ity of bee tles, soil bugs, ci cada
nymphs, or other in sects, but also earth worms (Brussaard and
Runia, 1984; Hembree and Hasiotis, 2008; Smith et al., 2008;
Counts and Hasiotis, 2009). Taenidium is in ter preted as bur rows
pro duced by a com bi na tion of de tri tus-feed ing, lo co mo tion and
dwell ing be hav iours (domichnion, repichnion; Hembree and
Hasiotis, 2008). It is likely that the trace mak ers fed on or ganic
mat ter and roots within the soil pro file (fodinichnion; Smith et al.,
2008).
Palaeoenvironment and stra tig ra phy: T. barretti is a typ i cal
con ti nen tal trace fos sil of the Scoyenia ichnofacies, where it is
com monly found in al lu vial, flu vial and mar ginal-lac us trine en vi -
ron ments (e.g., Keighley and Pickerill, 1994; Bedatou et al., 2009; 
Hasiotis, 2010; Melchor et al., 2012) of Lower Or do vi cian to
Pleis to cene age (Keighley and Pickerill, 1994). It is part of many
soil de pos its, par tic u larly those with a higher amount of mois ture,
but above the wa ter ta ble (A and up per B ho ri zons of soil; Hem-
bree and Hasiotis, 2008).

Root traces (rhizoliths)

De scrip tion: Root traces oc cur in form of rhizoliths (i.e. organo-
sed i men tary struc tures re sult ing in the pres er va tion of plant roots
in min eral mat ter; Klappa, 1980) pref er a bly in the fine-grained,
but oc ca sion ally also in the coarser-grained sand stone. Frag ments
of rhizoliths can be found on the beach in front of the out crop,
where they re sist fast breakup com pared to sand stone with out
roots be cause of their pref er en tial ce men ta tion in fri a ble host sand. 
Sev eral kinds of pres er va tion can be re cog nised and re flect dif fer ent 
stages in the de cay and diagenetic al ter ation of the roots (Fig. 7): (1) 
in some cases, the car bo na ceous ma te rial of the de cayed root is
partly pre served with a dark-brown to black col our and a crust of
in cip i ent car bon ate ce ment is de vel oped around the root. The root
leads to a concretionary growth with dif fuse cal cite ce men ta tion
around it (rhizoconcretion); (2) the most com mon pres er va tion is
in the form of amor phous or crys tal line do lo mite, which has re -
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placed the root it self and filled the root cast. Such pres er va tion re -
sults in a beige to light-brown col our of the root cast, which is
sur rounded by a neb u lous cal cite rim; (3) the third style of pres er -
va tion is re lated to the pre vi ous one, but shows a more ad vanced
and com plex ce men ta tion pat tern within the root cast in the form
of calichification. Cross-sec tions of such pedodiagenetic ac cu mu -
la tions within de cay ing roots re sem ble caliche nod ules, which are
com mon in the con glom er ate and sand stone fa cies (Fig. 4), with
fea tures such as ra dial and cir cu lar voids and frac tures ce mented
with cal cite. Car bo na ceous ma te rial is partly pre served and in cor -
po rated in the car bon ate ce ment.
 The style of pres er va tion also may be de pend ent on the types of
plant, which orig i nally pro duced the root traces. Al though purely
based on frag men tary ma te rial and there fore po ten tially con cern -
ing parts of one and the same type of plant, four ba sic morpho-
types of root traces can be re cog nised: (1) hor i zon tal rootlets, a
few milli metres in di am e ter, with out pre served branch ing and with 
nu mer ous short root hairs more or less per pen dic u lar to the main
root; (2) ver ti cal, cy lin dri cal parts of roots, com monly be tween 1
and 2 cm in di am e ter, with out pre served branch ing and a rugose
outer sur face; (3) ver ti cal, cy lin dri cal parts of roots, com monly be -
tween 1 and 2 cm in di am e ter, with fre quent branch ing, so that
off-branches ra di at ing from the cen tral axis, are a few milli metres
in di am e ter, a few centi metres in length, and dis tally ta per ing; and
(4) hor i zon tal net works of bi fur cated rootlets with a di am e ter of a
few milli metres and length of in di vid ual seg ments of sev eral centi -
metres.
Ichnotaxonomy: Fos sil plant roots are cov ered by the In ter na -
tional Code of No men cla ture for al gae, fungi, and plants (McNeill
et al., 2012) and can be named in de pend ent from other parts of the
plant. There is a tran si tion be tween fos sil plant roots (body fos sils) 
and their traces (trace fos sils). At tempts to clas sify fos sil root
plants and their traces have been made by Klappa (1980), Pfeffer-
korn and Fuchs (1991), Bockelie (1994) and Wright et al. (1995).
Pro duc ers and ethol ogy: Un known kinds of higher plants orig i -
nally colo nised floodplain de pos its (such as riv er banks) in a con ti -
nen tal en vi ron ment and pro duced the root traces.
Palaeoenvironment and stra tig ra phy: The dif fer ent types of
root traces pre served in the sec tion stud ied in di cate a rel a tively di -
verse flora of higher plants colo nis ing the sandy sub strate on
emerg ing overbank de pos its, ad ja cent to the river chan nels. Fur -
ther more, dif fer ent stages of pres er va tion in di cate pedogenetic
pro cesses and the de vel op ment of in cip i ent palaeosols. In turn,
these data in di cate higher hu mid ity dur ing de po si tion of the sandy
sed i ments of the K¯geröd For ma tion than pre vi ously was un der -
stood and sup port an in ter pre ta tion of semiarid, rather than arid
con di tions (e.g., Gravesen et al., 1982, p. 45).

IN TER PRE TA TION AND CON CLU SION

The thick, brown ish-red and grey ish-green mud de pos -
its of the Born holm K¯geröd For ma tion orig i nated from
sed i men ta tion on a floodplain with shal low lakes, un der
semiarid con di tions. The con glom er atic and sandy fa cies in
the up per part of the ex posed suc ces sion in di cate sea sonal,
mon soonal rain, in an over all semiarid cli mate. The con -
glom er ates were prob a bly de pos ited as lag de pos its on the
beds of river chan nels. The sand stone rep re sents the de pos -
its of flu vial chan nels, the me an der ing courses of which
pro duced wide spread levee and overbank de pos its, with
sparse veg e ta tion and pedogenic mod i fi ca tions. In cip i ent
palaeosols with caliche nod ules de vel oped within the clay,
but also on top of al lu vial fan de pos its, the con glom er atic

fa cies of which con tains re worked caliche nod ules and cray -
fish bur rows (Camborygma eumekenomos) down to be low
the wa ter ta ble in the phreatic zone. The top sur faces of
aban doned flu vial chan nel de pos its and their lat eral levee
and overbank de pos its were rap idly colo nised, prob a bly by
in sects (e.g., bee tles) and other in ver te brates, re sult ing in a
rel a tively low-di ver sity trace-fos sil as sem blage with a high
abun dance of Arenicolites cf. variabilis and Taenidium bar- 
retti, as well as rare Palaeophycus cf. alternatus. All mem -
bers of this trace-fos sil as sem blage are char ac ter is tic for flu -
vial chan nel belts and the con ti nen tal Skolithos ichnofacies
(Melchor et al., 2012). Fur ther pedogenisation of the flood-
plain and overbank de pos its al lowed the growth of plants in
a partly veg e tated flu vial en vi ron ment, with root struc tures
pre served in diagenetically mod i fied (ce mented) vari ants
(rhizoliths).
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Fig. 7. Root traces (rhizoliths) in fine- to me dium-grained sand stone. Scale bars = 1 cm. A. Sand stone slab con tain ing nu mer ous ver ti -
cal and hor i zon tal rhizoliths (branched and un branched) with brown ish col our due to dolomitisation. Note the dif fer ent size of the
diagenetic halo around the root traces, which con sists of cal cite. B. Close-up view of A, show ing a net work of small hor i zon tal root traces.
C. Close-up view of A, show ing a large, cy lin dri cal, ver ti cal rhizolith with smaller and ta per ing rootlets branch ing off from the cen tral
axis in a ra dial man ner. D. Bed ding plane, show ing a small hor i zon tal rootlet with nu mer ous short root hairs and pre served in car bo na -
ceous ma te rial. E. Large, cy lin dri cal, ver ti cal rhizolith in calichified (pedogenised) do lo mite pres er va tion and sub se quent ce men ta tion
around the root struc ture with cal cite (rhizoconcretion). F. Cross-sec tion of an in tensely calichified root struc ture em bed ded in sand stone.
Black car bo na ceous ma te rial is pre served in a cen tral axis and in some thin, tan gen tial drapes.
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